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LABOR MARI(ET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employment Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
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LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
D<'.·pite employment and \\'Orkweek curtailment in scattered e tab liRhment' representing 
:orne of the major indu trie in ~1aine, over-all employment, through the impetu of accelerated 
activity in 'ea.sonal activitie , ha mo,·ecl upwar~.ls during the . umrner months. 
Indu ·trie , ho"·ing the greatest ' trengt h have .been agriculture, con truction, food proces ·ing, 
paper manufacturing, " ·ood operation ·, and trade and ~cn·ice. 
Demand for nonfarm labor ha 'lackened, but there a re till job opportunitie. available in 
all field of indu trial actiYity. 
The volume of unemployment ha. dropped off ince spring and i now at it ' lowe t point of 
the current year. There are i olated , hortage of qualified \YOrkers needed for orne cla es of 
jobs. Numerically, hmYever, the upply of labor i more than adequate to meet both current 
and anticipated demand. Out-of-stale labor will have to be imported in • 'eptember for potato 
harvesting job becau e manpower resource::; in Aroostook County, a in the past several years, 
a rc not Ruffici<'nt to meet the ea onally inflated demand. 
INDUSTRY TRENDS 
The labor market in ~Iaine ha been ·ubjected 
to mixed trend , among several major indu::;tri€' ' 
during the pa ·t everal \Yeck . Weakness€' · 
have been in evidence in the text ile fi eld 
largely bccau e of high inventoric of fini heel 
textile product and low consumer demand ; 
paper manufacturing ha been carried on at 
record levels; production rcquircmen t in the 
shoe manufacturing indu try, whi le omewhat 
potty, have moved upwards following ft 
pring and early ummer ea onaJ lack ·pell ; 
cut in residential contruction work have been 
ob cured by cxpan ion of military and other 
public and quasi-public in tallation ; orne 
metalworking e tablishments have made en-
couraging gain while other , un. uccc ful in 
obtaining defen e contract , have been affected 
adver ely; a few weak pot have been noted 
among plant manufacturing article from 
wood ; wood cutting operation , however, have 
had more job openings than there a rc re ident 
worker available for such employment; and 
easonal indu trie - such as, agriculture, 
food proces ing, fi hing, and those trade and 
·ervice busine se which u. ually rc~pond to the 
influx of urnmer vncationi, t - have been 
exceptionally active. 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
The number of per ·ons with full- or part-
time nonfarm jobs in Maine increa ed by 
1~ ,600 during thf' sixty-day period ending on 
July 15, 1951. During pay periods ending 
neare t July 15, approximately 274,000 work-
er were on the pay roll · of nonagricultural 
employer , whereas two month earlier total 
employment ''"a e timated at 260,400. The 
July level wa 3,200 above that for mid-June, 
\\'hen 270,800 were engaged in nonfarm work. 
In comparing the late t available figure 
with tho e of·a year ago, it i noted that over-
all nonagricultural employment ro e by 9,300, 
from a level of 264,700, between July 1950 
and July 1951. 1 
1 Source: Latest nonagricultural employment estimates published 
by the Maine Employment Security Commission in Cooperation 
with the United States Bureau o f Labor Statistics. (Copies of 
publications giving breakdowns by indusrry available upon re-
quest.) 
SEP 1 2 ·1~51. 
FARM LABOR REQUIREMENTS 
Requirements for seasonal farm labor, needed 
particularly in harvesting job , have been 
heavy. The principal crops thus fa r have in-
cluded hay, peas, beans, and blueberries. 
Youths, recruited during the spring by the 
local office of the Maine Employment 'e-
curity Commission, have been utilized exten-
sively but adult labor has also been very much 
in demand. The importation of out-of-area 
labor wa nece sary in Aroostook County in 
order that peas might be harve ted without 
crop lo e , and, in some communitie in Wa h-
ington County, local source of labor upply 
proved inadequate to meet the demand for 
worker to engage in bean picking and blue- -
berry raking operation . Recruiting problem 
may yet be encountered in finding workers 
to harve t cucumbers, corn, and apple , but 
it appear at pre ent that exten ivc labor im-
portation will have to be undertaken only 
in Aroo took County when the potato cro() 
maturr by the middle or latter part of , ep-
tember. 
DEMAND FOR NONFARM LABOR 
Demand for nonagricultural labor, as reflected 
in job openings listed with the local employ-
ment office of the Maine Employment ... e-
curity C'ommi ion, dropped off omewhat in 
July. During the month, Maine employcn; 
roque ted worker referra ls to 6,510 opening , 
wherca in June the number of opening made 
known to the offices totalled ,030. Decrea. cd 
demand wa accounted for in part by numer-
ous plant hut-down for one-and two-we k 
vacation periods early in July, decrea:cd pro-
duction requirements in a few indu tries, and 
the attainment, or near-attainment , during 
!une of de ired summer employment goals 
m orne expanding sea onal indu trie . In-
dustria in which demand was heavie t during 
July included: woods operation , food pro-
ces ing, con truction, trade, and ervice. 
REGISTERED JOB-APPLICANTS 
At t he beginning of August there were 12,000 
per on regi tered for work with the ixteen 
local office of thi Commis ion. Thi repre-
sented a decline of nearly 3, 00 during the 
two-month period, June 1-Augu t 1. Although 
various factor contributed to relatively high 
turnover among job- eekers during the period, 
the decrea e in applicant wa attributable pri-
marily to exten ive hiring · in ea onal indu -
trie . Worker in the labor market at the tart 
of t hi month were from variou indu trial and 
occupational field: , but dcficiencie ' in the 
supply of labor were apparent, at lea t with 
respect to the number available for woods 
job , harve ting work in a few a rea , job 
opening for machinist , and different clas e 
of con truction work. 
INSURED UNEMPLO YME T 
The upply of available labor ha. reached a 
. ea onal low for the year thu.' far, but in 
pite of thi , there i du a fairly large volume 
of unemployment in the • 'tate. During the 
latter part of J uly, the ratio of in. ured unem-
ployment to average monthly rmployment 
covered under the :\Iaine Employment ~e­
curity Law wa 5.3 per cent. Thereforr , for 
every 1,000 worker with job · in CO\" red em-
ployment, approximately 53 workers from 
covered employment werr unemployed. In 
the middle part of l\Iay when insured unem-
ployment wa at it - 1951 peak. the in ·ured 
unemployment-employment ratio was 7. per 
cent. 
AVERAGE WORKWEEK AND EARNINGS 
The average workweek of production worker~ 
in manufacturing indu t rie.· dropped from 39.9 
hour · to 3 .5 hours betwrcn mid-May and 
July. The most pronouncrd drcline , attribu-
table in part to production curta ilments re-
ul ting from dec rca ed orders and in part to 
the failure of individual c tabliRhmrnts to get 
back on full operating chcdulcs following 
plant hut-down for one-and t wo-\\'eek ,·aca-
tion periods, occurred in the food pzoce· ino-
textile, wood products, and metal product' 
indu trie . Largely becau:c of the horter 
average workweek, the avezage weekly earn-
ing of production workrr. , howed a ·decline 
between l\1ay and July from 51.75 to 50.50. 
The average hourly earnin of uch worker~ , 
however, increa ed lightly from 1.297 to 
1.311. 
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EMPLOYMENT OUTLOOK 
Although temporary retrenchments in a few 
major indu trie have had an effect on labor 
market conditions, the employment picture 
in thi State appears to be quite stable, with 
generally promising development in prospect 
for the late summer and early fall periods. 
Pay roll reductions at the end of the summer 
in a number of sea anal activitie will not 
result in corresponding increa e in the volume 
of unemployment ince many youths and 
women who have been engaged in uch em-
ployment will, undoubtedly, withdraw from 
the labor force a oon a they are relca eel. 
Job opportunitie in other line should, on the 
other hand, ab orb many who are already in 
the labor market, and for thi rca on declines 
in the over-all number of unemployed job 
eeker in Maine are likely to occur in the 
coming week ·. The most notable expan ion 
\Yhich are anticipated will be in job for 
qualified construction worker , wood worker , 
per ons who will accept harve ting job·, and 
men skilled in occupation found in certain of 
the metahYorking indu ·trie ' . 
Maine Employment· Security Commission 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICES 
Location 
Augusta 
Bangor 
Bath 
Biddeford 
Calais 
Caribou 
Ellsworth 
Houlton 
Lewiston 
Machias 
Portland 
Rockland 
Rumford 
an ford 
Skowhegan 
Waterville 
After Five Days Return To 
MAIN!! 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
AuGuSTA MAINE 
0FF1CIAL BusiNEss 
Address 
331 Water treet 
131 Franklin lrect 
174 Front treet 
275 l\Iain Lreet 
87 Main treet 
::vrain trect 
City H all, Room 7 
32 Bangor lreet 
19 Park treet 
Main treet 
615 Congrc s trect 
437 l\Iain trcet 
244 Waldo trect 
25 Washington treet 
29 Water lreet 
177 Main treet 
Telephone 
1200-41 
6435 
174 
4-4571 
427 
3331 
333 
3606 
4-6971 
167 
2-01 6 
105 
05 
1045 
36 
1 6 
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